May 15, 2023
Kellogg Center
Big Ten Rooms
Michigan State University has been advancing the common good with uncommon will for more than 160 years.

Our university’s development and growth have been, in large part, due to the contributions made by its staff members, particularly those like you who have chosen to remain in the service of the university.

This occasion is dedicated to those who have served the university through the years of its greatest development. It is a tribute to those who have found satisfaction in helping others and creating an impact for a better world.

The university thanks you for your talent, passion, loyalty and contribution to our shared purpose.

Spartans Will.
Order of Events

Introductions

Christina Brogdon, Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer
Teresa Woodruff, University Interim President
Melissa Woo, Executive Vice President for Administration

Presentation of Awards

15-year Award Recipients (honored by standing)
20-year Award Recipients (honored by standing)
25-year Award Recipients
30-year Award Recipients
35-year Award Recipients
40-year Award Recipients
45-year Award Recipients
50-year Award Recipients
55-year Award Recipients
2022 Retirees

Closing Remarks

Christina Brogdon, Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer
Teresa Woodruff, University Interim President
Melissa Woo, Executive Vice President for Administration

Reception
RYAN ADAMS
Office of the Registrar

LYNN AGUADO
Education Abroad Center Support

LEE ALEXANDER
Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center

JEDIDIAH ASHER
IPF Support Services

ADAM ATKINSON
Department of Police and Public Safety

BETHANY BALKS
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

DANIEL BARNEY
IPF Building Services

ELIZABETH BATY
MSU Student Health Center

ROGER BEACH II
MSU IT Enterprise Services

SARA BECERRIL
Financial Aid

SALLY BECKER
Sponsored Programs Administration - Contract and Grant Administration

STEVEN BEHER
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

ROBERT BENNETT
Physics – Astronomy

KELLY BLIGHT
Bioeconomy Institute

KEVIN BOLLES
IPF Building Services

MICHAEL BOWLING
IPF Power and Water

LORI BOYD-GRIMES
MSU IT Enterprise Services

MICHAEL BRADT
Culinary Services

CLAUDIA BROWN
Geography Environment Spatial Sciences

BENJAMIN BROWN
Office of Admissions
Katharine Douglass-Harris  
International Studies and Programs

John Dover  
College of Natural Science – Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

Lisa Dunlap  
College of Education

Kevin Durkin  
IPF Real Estate and Capital Planning

Mary Dutch  
Associate Vice President for University Development

Becca Fedewa  
Treasury and Financial Management

Geronimo Felipe  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

Brian Fickies  
Auxiliary Sports Group

Kimberly Finnie  
MSU HCI Pediatric Services

Laurie Fitzpatrick  
Obstetrics, Gynecology, and Reproductive Biology

Andrew Fogiel  
Kellogg Biological Station Natural Science

Joseph Folger  
Physiology Natural Science

Schuyler Foster  
Osteopathic Medical Specialties

Natisha Foster  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

Amy Fowler  
College of Human Medicine
ELBONY HAWKINS  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Administration Dean

ALICIA HEENEY  
Engineering Dean

FLORENSIO HERNANDEZ  
Office of Admissions

ROBERT HODGE  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

ANGELINE HOEKMAN  
International Business Center

AMY HOLDA  
Human Resources

SUSAN HOLLOWAY  
Marketing, Public Relations, and Digital Strategy

CONSTANCE HUDAK  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

NICOLE HURST  
College of Education

DAWN JANETZKE  
Broad Undergraduate Academic Services

JENNIFER JENNINGS  
Associate Vice President for University Development

DEBORAH JESSWEIN  
Sociology Social Science

ERIN JOHNSON  
Department of Marketing

LARRY JONES  
IPF Campus Services

JULIE JUHAS  
MSU HCI Pediatric Services

KEVIN KAHMARK  
Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center

JOSHUA FRANK  
MSU IT Office of the ACIO

JON GALBREATH  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

TONY GALORNEAU  
IPF Building Services

REBECCA GARZA TORREZ  
MSU HCI Clinical Services

NICOLE GEARY  
College of Education

LIZ GLEASON  
MSU IT Educational Technology

JAMIE GORDEN  
MSU IT Health Care Technology

JOANNA GOSS  
IPF Campus Services

DAVID GRAFF  
IT Services Security

STACEY GREISINGER  
Agricultural Technology Institute

LI HAN  
College of Natural Science – Microbiology and Molecular Genetics

DANIEL HANSES  
IPF Building Services

ZACHARY HANSMANN  
Environmental Health and Safety

SCOTT HARDING  
Office of Planning and Budgets

TAMARA HARRIS  
MSU Extension Director’s Office

DENISE HASSELBACH  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

DONALD HATH  
Culinary Services

DONALD HATH  
Culinary Services
JEANNETTE KANEFSKY
Fisheries and Wildlife

GERI KELLEY
College of Human Medicine

DANIELLE KIBBY
Culinary Services

NATHAN KLINKWORTH
Bioeconomy Institute

DANIEL KNAPP
Culinary Services

CORRINE KNOX
MSU IT Enterprise Services

NICOLE KOKX
Kellogg Biological Station

SARAH KOVACH
College of Osteopathic Medicine

QUINN KROLL
Social Work

CARRY KRUPP
MSU HCI Radiology Services

JUDE KUDER
Nursing

CYNTHIA KYLE
Institute for Public Policy and Social Research

SIBYL LEE
Biological Science Program

ANGELA LEE
Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine

KRISTA LEITER
Neurology and Ophthalmology Communications

JOEL LENZ
MSU IT Enterprise Services

VALERIE LENZ
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

JEAN LEPARD
Center for Global Change and Earth Observations

STEVEN LEVRA
MSU IT Educational Technology

LIZBETH LOCKWOOD
Pediatrics and Human Development

ELIAS LOPEZ
Migrant Student Services

LUBIA LOPEZ
IPF Campus Services

ROBERT LUSK
IPF Building Services

DIEN LY
Culinary Services

DANIEL MACKEY
Human Resources

CHET MAGAWAY
Mathematics

JEFFERY MAGNUSON
Executive Development Programs

NICOLE MARTIN
University Physician

JONATHON MCCLAIN
Physiology Natural Science

ROB MCDONNELL
MSU IT Client Experience

DAWN MCFARLAND
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

SHARON MILLS
College of Education

DONALD MINTZ
IT Services Infrastructure Support

JULIA MISZKIEWICZ
Sponsored Programs Administration
BILL MORGAN  
Career Services and Placement

JESSICA NAKFOUR  
MSU Extension Director’s Office

NICOLE NAMY  
Office of Admissions

BRIAN NORTH  
IPF Building Services

DAVID NORTON  
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

BEN O’BRIEN  
IT Services Analytics and Data Solutions

AMY OLLE  
College of Education

VALERIE OSOWSKI  
College of Natural Science

BRAD OYER  
Culinary Services

KEVIN OYLER  
Culinary Services

JEREMY PALUS  
IPF Building Services

GEOFFREY PARKERSON II  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

MARY PEASE  
College of Engineering

GREGORY PIERCE  
IPF Building Services

BRADLEY POWELL  
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

ERIN PRIBBLE  
Human Resources

SARAH QURAISHI  
College of Human Medicine

JP RAFFERTY  
Culinary Services

ZACHARY RANGEL  
Department of Police and Public Safety

JUSTIN RAPPAPORT  
College of Education

CARL RAYMOND  
UOE Communication and Information Technology

BURKE RENEAUD  
Culinary Services

SERGIO REYNAGA  
IPF Building Services

ANTHONY RHODES  
IPF Real Estate and Capital Planning

SAMUEL RISCH  
IPF Building Services

RYAN ROBERTS  
MSU IT Client Experience

JOHN ROE  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

STEPHEN RONDEAU  
IPF Building Services

NICHOLAS ROWE  
IPF Building Services

ANGELICA SANTOS  
Office of Admissions

MARK SAUVIE  
IPF Building Services

JACLYN SAYEN  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

JENNIFER SCHOONMAKER  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Research and Extension Centers
RUSS WERNER
Division of Engineering Computing Services

MELODY WILLIAMS
College of Human Medicine

GAYLE WILSON
IPF Campus Services

ADRIAN WOODSIDE
MSU Student Health Center

PATRICIA WORSO
IT Services Analytics and Data Solutions

JESSICA WRIGHT
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Horticulture

THERESA YUNCKER
Department of Teacher Education

ANGELA ZAMORA
College of Osteopathic Medicine

AMANDA ZHANG
MSU IT Enterprise Services
PATRICIA ADAMS
MSU Extension Director’s Office

NASER ALAVI
MSU IT Enterprise Services

JANNENE ANDREWS
IPF Support Services

KRISTEN BAER
UPL Administration

KASEY BALDWIN
Institute for Integrative Toxicology

LINDA BEACH
Student Life and Engagement Administration

KEN BEER
College of Communication Arts and Sciences

MARTHA BERNATH
Intercollegiate Athletics

JEFFERY BISSONETTE
MSU Technology Store

ANNE BOONE
Radiology Osteopathic Medicine

JUSTIN BOOTH
IT Services Cyberinfrastructure

JASON BROWN
MSU IT Educational Technology

REGINALD BUCKLAND
IPF Power and Water

MELISSA BUELL
Office of Research and Innovation

RONDA BUNNELL
International Business Center

KATIE BUSHMAN
Culinary Services

MOLLY CALL
Neurology and Ophthalmology Communications

CRISTINA CASTRO
IPF Campus Services

LIJUN CHEN
Research Technology Support Facility

MOLLY CHROME
Auxiliary Sports Group

GRETCHEN CLASSENS
MSU HCI Therapy Services
MICHAEL CLYNE  
Culinary Services

LAURA COLE  
Office of the Registrar

THOMAS COOK  
College of Human Medicine – Flint

LISA COX  
Culinary Services

STEVEN CRISP  
Entomology Agriculture and Natural Resources

MARK DILLON  
Auxiliary Sports Group

CHRISTOPHER DOERR  
MSU IT Client Experience

TONIA DUMONT  
MSU Agbioresearch Director’s Office

PATRICIA DUNN  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

LEE DUYNSLAGER  
MSU IT Office of the ACIO

TAMMY ENDSLEY  
Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education

SARAH ERICKSON  
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

FRED FINDLEY  
Culinary Services

JOHN FRENCH  
Abrams Planetarium

WENDY FUERSTENAU  
MSU HCI Orthopedic Services

JOHN GARCIA  
College of Osteopathic Medicine

CAROLINE GARMYN  
MSU Student Health Center

CHARLES GAUS  
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

JEFFREY GOEKE-SMITH  
Matrix: Center for Digital Humanities and Social Sciences

PAUL GOLDBLATT  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

TERYL HALL  
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

CHRISTINE HARMAN  
Small Animal Clinical Sciences

KATHLEEN HAYDEN  
IPF Support Services

HEATHER HODGE  
Bioeconomy Institute

JACOB HUBER  
Intercollegiate Athletics

AMELIA HULL  
Department of Family Medicine

ERROL JACKSON  
IPF Campus Services

JANETTE JACOBS  
Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences

JEREMY JESTILA  
MSU IT Client Experience

DAVID JONES  
IPF Campus Services

ANDREW KEEN  
Institute for Cyber Enabled Research

SHONA KEY  
IPF Campus Services

MARY KEYES  
Department of Teacher Education

MELINDA KOCHENDERFER  
College of Human Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREGORY KOHUTH</td>
<td>Marketing, Public Relations, and Digital Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA LAUGHMAN</td>
<td>University Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNSENE LEWIS</td>
<td>MSU HCI Clinical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEYLIN LOONEY</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN MATTENS</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUZ McCLEES</td>
<td>MSU Student Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS MILLER</td>
<td>Department of Police and Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE MILLS</td>
<td>IPF Strategic Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARON MINNIS</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW MOEDER</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERI MORRIS</td>
<td>Plant Research Laboratory Natural Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLIE NEAL</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN ORDIWAY</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE ORLER</td>
<td>Associate Provost University Arts and Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELODY ORR</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDSEY OUELLETTE</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH PALING</td>
<td>Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAINA PARDONNET</td>
<td>Bioeconomy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARON POLLYEA</td>
<td>Geography Environment Spatial Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEG QUINE</td>
<td>MSU Alumni Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURENE RASHID</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE SCHMIDT</td>
<td>Veterinary Teaching Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS SHEN-VAN BUREN</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADNAN SHINNAQ</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLE SHOOK</td>
<td>Engineering Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICOLE SIMI</td>
<td>Student Life and Engagement Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH SPRAGUE</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH STANTON</td>
<td>Pediatrics and Human Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD STARK</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH SUMMERHILL</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUJAHID SYED</td>
<td>MSU IT Enterprise Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE TEMPLE</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT TERMEER</td>
<td>MSU IT – Office of the Assistant CIO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADAM TITHOF
University Procurement and
Logistics – Finance and Analytics

VIKI TOWNSEND-GIETZEL
College of Arts and Letters

YESENIA VELASCO
MSU Extension Health and Nutrition

ANDREW VENSKO
Culinary Services

MADHU WADEKAR
MSU IT Enterprise Services

DOUGLAS WHITTEN
Research Technology Support Facility

BRIAN WOLFE
IPF Campus Services

SARA WOODRUFF
MSU IT Educational Technology

SCOTT YOUNG
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

ANGELA ZELL
IPF Campus Services
AMR ABDEL-AZIM
IPF Real Estate and Capital Planning

DAVID ACUNA
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

MARK ANDREWS
Libraries

JEREMIAH ASHER
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Water Research Institute

SUZETTE BABCOCK
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

VAUGHN BECK
Culinary Services

ROCKY BECKETT
Associate Vice President for University Development

JOE BESKO
MSU IT Enterprise Services

TRINA BIERSCHBACH
MSU Extension Community Food and Environment

JOHN BIERWAGEN
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

ALAN BIRD
MSU IT Enterprise Services

SARAH BLANCK
Provost EVP for Academic Affairs

LARRY BOUCK II
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

PAMELA BOWER-RHEAUME
MSU HCI Psychiatry Services

DELIA BRACAMONTES
Human Resources

LORI BRAMBLE
MSU Agbioresearch Director's Office

CHERYL BROOKS
Investment Office

HEATHER BROWN
Media and Information

MICHELLE BROWN
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
RANDY BROWN
Advancement Marketing and Communications

ROBERT BRYAN
Office of Planning and Budgets

RHONDA BUCHOLTZ
Culinary Services

SUSAN BURKLE
Extension Health and Nutrition

LAURA CARTER
Libraries

JAMES CHANG
IT Services Cyberinfrastructure

MARY CLARK
IPF Support Services

CHRISTINE COOLEY
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

KENNETH CRUZ
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

SHANNON CUNNINGHAM
Libraries

ANNA DAVIS
IPF Campus Services

MARY DAVIS
Culinary Services

MARSHA EDINGTON
Department of Community Sustainability

VICKI ESSENMACHER
MSU Alumni Office

LAURENCE FARMER
MSU IT Office of the ACIO

DIANE FAUST
Land Management

ROY FELDPAUSCH
IPF Building Services

BRUCE FLETCHER
IPF Campus Services

MARY FUHRMAN
MSU HCI Therapy Services

ROSAPIO GARCIA
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

KARRIE GEBHARDT
Culinary Services

JOY GREEN
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

PETRA GRIVINS
Environmental Health and Safety

KIMBERLY GWYNN
Human Resources

CYNTHIA HELMS
University Outreach and Engagement - Administration

THOMAS HUDSON
Culinary Services

DENISE HUGENOT
Logistics and University Stores

SHERMAN HUGHES
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

MICHELE HURST
Radiology Osteopathic Medicine

CARLA IANSITI
Student Life and Engagement Administration

KRISTOPHER JOLLEY
IPF Campus Services

GRACIELA JONES
IPF Campus Services
ANTOINETTE JONES
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

STEVEN JOWETT
MSU IT Educational Technology

MICHELLE KELLER
Culinary Services

DEBORAH KRUCH
Computer Science and Engineering

TODD LEHMAN
Culinary Services

JULIET LEVY-WESTON
University Arts and Collections

JOAN LINDSAY
IT Services Cyberinfrastructure

CATHY LUGIBIHL
Student Life and Engagement Administration

CHRISTOPHER MAGSIG
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

SHAWN MAHORNEY
Music

ANGELA MALONE
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

TED MANKO
MSU IT Client Experience

JONATHAN MARTIN
Department of Police and Public Safety

SHERRY MARTINEZ-BONILLA
Education Abroad Center Support

FREDERICK MEYER
Culinary Services

DENISE MILLER
MSU HCI Therapy Services

AIDA MONTALVO
Graduate School Dean

ANGELA MONTIE
Student Athlete Support Services

JOELLE MULDER
Human Resources

ANDREA MUNFORD
Department of Police and Public Safety

LACONYA MURCHISON
Music

CARRIE MURPHY
IT Services Office of the VP and CIO

JOSEPH MURRAY
MSU IT Client Experience

ADAM NORMANDIN
IPF Campus Services

JOHN PATTERSON
IPF Campus Services

WILMA PAULSEN KENNEDY
MSU HCI Clinical Services

DEBORAH PINTARICH
Advancement Administration

JAY PLINE
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

STARR PORTICE
Institute for Cyber Enabled Research

RANDY PROCTOR
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

LAURIE PUNG
Advancement Information Systems and Donor Strategy

NANCY RANEY
Animal Science Department

MICHELLE ROSS
Veterinary Teaching Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORAL ROWLEY</td>
<td>Extension Health and Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHON STIEGLITZ</td>
<td>Environmental Health and Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN RUMMEL</td>
<td>IT Services Analytics and Data Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHY STOKES</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA SAWYER</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONNIE STOKES</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN SCHMIDTMAN</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT STOREY</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN SCHUETTE</td>
<td>MSU IT Enterprise Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODY STRANK</td>
<td>Auxiliary Sports Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH STRAUB</td>
<td>Culinary Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNIE SEAKS</td>
<td>University Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. STRIEFF</td>
<td>IT Services Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. TEACHNOR-HAUK</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA TEUNISSEN</td>
<td>College of Human Medicine – West Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY THOMA</td>
<td>College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET SELASKY</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY VANDERMOERE</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR SHANK II</td>
<td>IT Services Cyberinfrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN SCHMIDTMAN</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN SCHUETTE</td>
<td>MSU IT Enterprise Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNIE SEAKS</td>
<td>University Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAWA SINA</td>
<td>Counseling and Psychiatric Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JODY STRANK</td>
<td>Auxiliary Sports Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY SPITZLEY</td>
<td>IT Services Infrastructure Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY STARK</td>
<td>MSU IT Educational Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGE STEGLITZ</td>
<td>Education Abroad Center Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY SPITZLEY</td>
<td>IT Services Infrastructure Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY STARK</td>
<td>MSU IT Educational Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGE STEGLITZ</td>
<td>Education Abroad Center Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUDY WESLEY
  Social Science Dean

ERIC WESTON
  IT Services Cyberinfrastructure

RUSSELL WHITE
  Advancement Marketing and Communication

LISA WILTON
  Music

KIMBERLY WINKEL
  College of Communication Arts and Sciences

HOPE WOLCOTT
  MSU Extension Community Food and Environment

DANIELLE WOODBURY
  Veterinary Teaching Hospital
FRANCINE ALLEN
Financial Aid

BRIAN BELIEW
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

RUTH BLAIR
Office of the Registrar

RANDALL BONTRAGER
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – South Campus Animal Farms

DENNIS BOONE
History

DARIUS BRADLEY
MSU IT Client Experience

ROBERTA BRANDT
Intercollegiate Athletics

JOSEPH CHARLEBOIS
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Research and Extension Centers

LISA ENGLISH
Libraries

KEVIN EPLING
Marketing, Public Relations, and Digital Strategy

KAREN FINK
Office of the Controller

TAMARA HICKS-SYRON
Human Resources

BERNIE HOLMES
IT Services Infrastructure Support

KIRK HYDE
IPF Power and Water

RONALD LEWIS
IPF Campus Services

SCOTT LUMLEY
IPF Power and Water

CINDY MAJESKE
Eli Broad College of Business

MARTIN MARTINEZ
IPF Campus Services

JOSEPH NGUYEN
Civil and Environmental Engineering

KIMBERLY NICHOLS
IPF Campus Services
JULIE OESTERLE
   Research Technology Support Facility

JILL RESPECKI
   Culinary Services

LEO SELL
   MSU IT Client Experience

PHYLLIS SHERWOOD
   Student Life and Engagement Administration

LISA SMITH
   Libraries

RONALD SOUTHWICK
   MSU IT Office of the ACIO

MICHELLE STRICKLER
   MSU Technology Store

ED SYMANZIK
   IT Services Infrastructure Support

DARIN TYNER
   College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Research and Extension Centers

KATHRYN WALICKI
   MSU Extension Director’s Office

KIMBERLY WRIGHT
   College of Human Medicine
JESSE BARAJAS
Culinary Services

TRACEY BARNER
College of Natural Science – Plant Biology

KATHY BENO
Office of the Controller

DEBRA BITTNER
Human Resources

KAYE BLOSSEY
University Licensing

KIMBERLY CAMP
College of Osteopathic Medicine

JOYCE CRANDELL
College of Communication Arts and Sciences

KENNETH DENEAU
Student Life and Engagement Administration

JEFFREY DOLLARHITE
IPF Campus Services

JULIANNA DOUCHE
Human Resources

MARTHA DUARTE
University Physician

LINDA DUNN
Advancement Marketing and Communication

KELLY FENN
Program in Mathematics Education

BARBARA FLANNERY
Psychiatry Human Medicine

DENNIS FLEISCHMANN
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Research and Extension Centers

SHAWN FULTON
IT Services Security

ISABEL GARCIA
Counseling and Psychiatric Services

SCOTT GARDNER
IPF Real Estate and Capital Planning

RUBEN GARZA
IPF Maintenance and Repair Stock

KAREN GRAY
Department of Teacher Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETER GREINER</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM LAKOS</td>
<td>IPF Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN GRICE</td>
<td>Department of Police and Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN LUCE</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS MACKOWIAK</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH MARTIN</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY MCAULIFFE</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENA GRIFFIN</td>
<td>IPF Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM McCLUNG</td>
<td>Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERO HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONYA McFADDEN</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. HERNANDEZ-WOJDA</td>
<td>Office of Cultural and Academic Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA MEJORADO</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE MILLER</td>
<td>Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL MOORE</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHY MULLINS</td>
<td>Auxiliary Sports Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY NELSON</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENISE O'BRIEN</td>
<td>UPL Finance and Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM KOWALSKI</td>
<td>Career Services and Placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL KLEIN</td>
<td>MSU Extension Agriculture and Agribusiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN JUDGE</td>
<td>Bioeconomy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA KEASER</td>
<td>Executive Development Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET KING</td>
<td>MSU IT Enterprise Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA HUES</td>
<td>Student Life and Engagement Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA HOLLIDAY</td>
<td>Neurology and Ophthalmology Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE HINES</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JILL OSTRANDER</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREA JAMES</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINTELLA JACKSON</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER JAMES</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVERO HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>Office of Cultural and Academic Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET KINNON</td>
<td>Bioeconomy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA KEASER</td>
<td>Executive Development Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY NELSON</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIE KLEIN</td>
<td>MSU Extension Agriculture and Agribusiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM KOWALSKI</td>
<td>Career Services and Placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN JUDGE</td>
<td>Bioeconomy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA KEASER</td>
<td>Executive Development Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY NELSON</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NANCY PERKINS
Social Work

GARY WILSON
Advancement Marketing and Communication

KIMBERLY PIPER
IPF Building Services

JEFFREY WILSON
W.J. Beal Botanical Garden

JULIE POZEGA
Center for Integrative Studies in General Science

SUSAN WISMER
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

DENISE RABI
Auxiliary Sports Group

KAREN WOOD
Student Life and Engagement Administration

LAURIE SCHLENKE
Office of the Controller

SALL Y SCHOCH
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory

LISA SCHUPBACH
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

NANCY SMITH
Student Athlete Support Services

ANNETTE SONIER
Office of Admissions

CHRISTI SOVIS
MSU Extension Director’s Office

KAY STEELE
IPF Building Services

LYNNE SWANSON
University Arts and Collections

TERESA THOMAS
College of Human Medicine

LISA VANWELSENAERS
Student Life

VICTORIA WALKER
Libraries

LISA WHITING-DOBSON
Journalism

LISA WHITMAN
Financial Aid

CHERYL WHITMAN
Financial Aid
DAVID FRANCO  
IPF Campus Services

WILLIAM HAVENS  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

PAUL HEBERLEIN  
MSU IT Office of the ACIO

JAMES KANE  
IPF Campus Services

JAMES KIDDER  
Environmental Health and Safety

LINDA KRCATOVICH  
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

DOLLY MENNARE  
Office of the Registrar

PATRICIA NAEOLE  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

BRENDA NELSON  
Culinary Services

SUE ANN PUNG  
College of Natural Science – Biochemistry and Molecular Biology

EMILY RODRIGUEZ  
Finance

DONNA SVENDSEN  
Culinary Services

ANNE ELIZABETH SWAN  
Libraries

SHERRY VANKAMPEN  
Human Resources

LORI YOUNG  
UPL Finance and Analytics

NORA ZEAGLER  
Libraries
MARGARET BARKMAN
Communication

JUDY DODGE
IT Services Infrastructure Support

JEFF GREENLEE
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – South Campus Animal Farms

LINDA HAUBERT
MSU Agbioresearch Director’s Office

RANDY KLEVICKAS
Forestry

JOSSELYN MILLER
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

SHERRY MULVANEY
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Horticulture

LAURA MURCHISON
Financial Aid

ANGELO NAPOLITANO
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – South Campus Animal Farms

REBECCA REAGAN
Pediatrics
AUDREY BENTLEY
Institutional Diversity and Inclusion

LESTER GEISSEL
Entomology Agriculture and Natural Resources

KAREN TINDALL
Office of the Registrar
NINFA CAILLOUETTE
Office of Admissions

MARLA PANCAST
IPF Support Services
Retirees

STEPHEN AIKIN
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

VALERIE ALBRIGHT
MSU Extension Health and Nutrition

NANCY ALLEN
University Physician

JUDY ALLEN
MSU HCI Radiology Services

ALAN ALMY
IPF Building Services

ANNETTE BACON
Human Resources and Labor Relations

VANESSA BADGLEY
Culinary Services

SUSAN BARNABY
Packaging

LINDA BARROWS
MSU IT Educational Technology

STEPHEN BATES
Associate Vice President for University Development

KIMBERLY BEARUP
Office of the Controller

JILL BIELAWSKI
College of Engineering

JOHN BIERWAGEN
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

RUTH BLAIR
Office of the Registrar

SARAH BLANCK
Provost EVP for Academic Affairs

NANCY BLOMFIELD
UPL Finance and Analytics

JON BONOFIGLIO
National Superconducting Cyclotron Lab

JOHN BOYSE
Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences

MICHAEL BRADT
Culinary Services

CHERYL BROOKS
Investment Office

CLAUDIA BROWN
Geography Environment Spatial Sciences
BRENDA BROWN  
Libraries

KARREN BURZYNSKI  
Advancement Marketing and Communication

SUSAN CAMPBELL  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

NANCY CARLEN  
MSU HCI Orthopedic Services

ANNETTE CAWLEY  
MSU HCI Clinical Services

WILLIAM CHASE  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Horticulture

MAGGIE CHEN-HERNANDEZ  
Office of Cultural and Academic Transition

DAVID COLLINS  
Broadcasting Services

DEBORAH COLLVER  
College of Education

SHARON CONLEY  
University Outreach and Engagement Administration

KIMBERLY CONSAVAGE  
IPF Campus Services

KAREN CORLEY  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

DAVID COWES  
MSU IT Health Care Technology

LINDA CROWE  
Radiology Osteopathic Medicine

LORIE CULHAM  
Osteopathic Medicine Dean

JAMES CUMMINGS  
Culinary Services

ROBBYN DAVENPORT  
Animal Science Department

CHRIS DECKER  
Center for Integrative Studies in Social Science

MARIANNE DELL  
UPL Finance and Analytics

KATHERINE DIMOFF  
Nursing

VICTOR DOE  
MSU IT Client Experience

JANET DOIG  
MSU HCI Pediatric Services

SUSAN DOLBY  
MSU HCI Clinical Services

LUANN DORIOT  
MSU Extension Director’s Office

JEANETTE DUBENDORF  
Sponsored Programs Administration – Contract and Grant Administration

PATRICIA DUNN  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

MARY DUTCHE  
Associate Vice President for University Development

SUSAN DYER  
Libraries

CANDACE EBBINGHAUS  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – South Campus Animal Farms

RANDY EVANS  
IPF Building Services

DIANE FAUST  
Land Management
KELLI FECH  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

MAURIE FEISE  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

ROBERT FEISE  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

ROY FELDPAU SCH  
IPF Building Services

CHARLES FIELSTRA  
IPF Building Services

BARBARA FLANNERY  
Psychiatry Human Medicine

NANCY FONTUS  
MSU HCI Clinical Services

LYNNETTE FORMAN  
Department of Police and Public Safety

SUSAN FORNEY  
Biomedical Laboratory Diagnostics Programs

DAVID FRANCO  
IPF Campus Services

DAVID FREVILLE  
MSU Agbioresearch Directors Office

GORDON FROMAN  
Culinary Services

LISA FRUGE  
African Studies Center

CHARLES GAUS  
Facility for Rare Isotope Beams

LESTER GEISSEL  
Entomology Agriculture and Natural Resources

MOSES GOMEZ  
IPF Campus Services

JOY GREEN  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

THOMAS GROVER  
Environmental Health and Safety

ROBERT GUERNSEY  
IPF Power and Water

JULIE HARRISON  
Enrollment and Academic Strategic Planning

ROBIN HASTINGS  
College of Osteopathic Medicine

LINDA HAUBERT  
MSU Agbioresearch Director’s Office

PAUL HEBERLEIN  
MSU IT Office of the ACIO

THERESE HECKSEL  
MSU HCI Cancer Services

SHAWN HUBBARD  
IPF Power and Water

THOMAS HUDSON  
Culinary Services

KIRK HYDE  
IPF Power and Water

QUINTELLA JACKSON  
Libraries

PATTI KALIL  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

JAMES KANE  
IPF Campus Services

REBECCA KEGLER  
Auxiliary Sports Group

MAGGIE KELLY  
Eli Broad College of Business

THOMAS KENNEDY  
Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
REKHA KHETARPAL  
UPL Administration

SONDRA KING  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

WILLIAM KLEIN  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Research and Extension Centers

KAREN LINLEY  
Culinary Services

JOSEFINA LOPEZ  
Upward Bound

THOMAS LOVAAS  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

CHERYL LOWE  
Department of Community Sustainability

KIMBERLY LYTH  
College of Human Medicine

SUNITA MAHDAVI  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

DAURICE LEWIS  
Latin American Studies Center

RONALD LEWIS  
IPF Campus Services

KIMBERLY MATHEWS  
Culinary Services

ANGELA MATLOCK  
Office of the Controller

THOMAS MATT  
IT Services Infrastructure Support

DENNEL McCARRICK  
Human Resources

JOHN McDaniel  
Performing Arts Facilities and Programs
JENNIFER McMANUS  
IPF Administration

MATTHEW MERONY  
Department of Police and Public Safety

VAL MEYERS  
Financial Aid

DONALD MINTZ  
IT Services Infrastructure Support

MARGE MOONEY  
Broadcasting Services

BARTLEY MOORE  
Social Work

SHERRY MULVANEY  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Horticulture

LAURA MURCHISON  
Financial Aid

JOSEPH MURPHY  
Culinary Services

ANGELO NAPOLITANO  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – South Campus Animal Farms

LINEA NICHOLLS  
MSU IT Enterprise Services

RIELDA NORMANDIN  
IPF Campus Services

BRIAN NORTH  
IPF Building Services

CAROL NOUD  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

PETER NURENBERG  
Plant Research Laboratory Natural Science

LINDA OESTERLE  
Student Life and Engagement Administration

BRAD OYER  
Culinary Services

THOMAS PALAZZOLO  
Physics – Astronomy

TROY PARSONS  
Residence Education and Housing Services Administration

WILMA PAULSEN KENNEDY  
MSU HCI Clinical Services

JAMES PEANEY  
IPF Maintenance and Repair Stock

JAMES PEASE  
IPF Building Services

ANGELA PENNER  
Office of the Registrar

LENA PEREIDA  
Culinary Services

GISSELA PFEIFER  
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Food Science and Human Nutrition

DOMENICA PORCO  
IPF Campus Services

GARY POWELL  
Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences

PAUL QUINLAN  
Counseling and Psychiatric Services

DENISE RABI  
Auxiliary Sports Group

JANET REAUME  
Psychology Social Science

JOAN REID  
Anthropology Social Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAURENZA RIOJAS</td>
<td>Service Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIK ROBERTS</td>
<td>IPF Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE ROBERTSON</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMELA ROBINSON</td>
<td>Earth and Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINA SILBERGLEIT</td>
<td>Performing Arts Facilities and Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES SIMONS</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS SIEFRING</td>
<td>MSU HCI Clinical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY SMITH</td>
<td>Student Life and Engagement Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS SMITH</td>
<td>Department of Police and Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNETTE SONIER</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN SPALDING</td>
<td>MSU Innovation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA ROY</td>
<td>College of Natural Science – Computational Math, Science, and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNNELL SAGE</td>
<td>College of Agriculture and Natural Resources – Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SANCHEZ</td>
<td>Logistics and University Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THERESA SATTAZAHN</td>
<td>MSU Alumni Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA SAWYER</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE SCHAFER</td>
<td>UPL Finance and Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERY SCHAUB</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNIE SEAKS</td>
<td>University Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE SEDDON</td>
<td>IPF Building Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORI SENECAL</td>
<td>IPF Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIANNE SHIPMAN</td>
<td>Communication Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS SIEFRING</td>
<td>MSU HCI Clinical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINA SILBERGLEIT</td>
<td>Performing Arts Facilities and Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES SIMONS</td>
<td>IPF Campus Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY SMITH</td>
<td>Student Life and Engagement Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS SMITH</td>
<td>Department of Police and Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNETTE SONIER</td>
<td>Office of Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN SPALDING</td>
<td>MSU Innovation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNNE STEELE</td>
<td>Office of the Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT STOREY</td>
<td>Residence Education and Housing Services Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT STOREY</td>
<td>MSU Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA STORK</td>
<td>Institute for Public Policy and Social Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE STRICKLER</td>
<td>MSU Technology Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. STRIEFF</td>
<td>IT Services Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SWEITZER</td>
<td>MSU IT Educational Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN TAYLOR</td>
<td>College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHANIE THELEN</td>
<td>Risk Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARYAM THOMPSON
Plant Soil and Microbial Sciences

DEBRA WOLANSKY
Radiology Human Medicine

KAREN TINDALL
Office of the Registrar

BRIAN WOLFE
IPF Campus Services

ESMERALDA TRIGO
Culinary Services

PATRICIA WOLFF
Drew Laboratory

RICHARD TUCKER
IPF Building Services

THERESA YUNCKER
Teacher Education

NANCY TUCKER
MSU HCI Therapy Services

NORA ZEAGLER
Libraries

PAULINE VANDYKE
Electrical and Computer Engineering

TERESA VOLLMER
Statistics and Probability

DEBRA VOS
MSU HCI Clinical Services

CYNTHIA WALLACE
MSU IT Client Experience

JULIET WARREN
Culinary Services

SHARRON WELLS
MSU IT Client Experience

PAMELA WESTEN
IPF Campus Services

YVONNE WESTWOOD
MSU HCI Clinical Services

MELISSA WHITAKER
Plant Research Laboratory Natural Science

JAMES WHITE
MSU IT Educational Technology

GARY WILSON
Advancement Marketing and Communication

JEFFREY WILSON
W.J. Beal Botanical Garden